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State and Federal Governments to collaborate closely on improved 

patients’ travel schemes 
 
The NRHA has warmly welcomed the decision of the Senate, on the motion of 
Senator Judith Adams, to refer an inquiry into the operation and effectiveness of 
Patient Assisted Travel Schemes to the Senate Community Affairs Committee. 
 
“This is the sort of national leadership the NRHA has been hoping for on this matter," 
according to John Wakerman, Chairperson of the Alliance.  “We are confident that the 
States and the Northern Territory will support the findings of an inquiry into an issue 
of such importance to equity for health consumers in rural and remote areas," he said. 
 
One of the key recommendations endorsed by the participants at the 9th National 
Rural Health Conference related directly to this matter.  Twelve hundred delegates 
attended and it was agreed that: 
 

“The Commonwealth Government should exercise leadership, including 
through a national inquiry, to develop more uniform and better funded 
patients’ assisted travel schemes (PATS) in all jurisdictions. A rigorous, fully 
funded system designed to achieve cross-border equity and improved patient 
outcomes should be written into the Australian Health Care Agreements for 
endorsement of all jurisdictions.”  
 

John Wakerman paid tribute to the work of Senator Judith Adams in relation to 
patients’ accommodation and travel.  “Senator Adams has worked tirelessly to move 
this issue forward since she entered Parliament, and she has proved again to be a great 
friend of the rural and remote health sector," Dr Wakerman said. 
 
The Alliance has published a paper on patients’ accommodation and travel schemes, 
and their diversity and resourcing has been an issue of major concern for the 
organisation for many years.  It will make a submission to the Inquiry and looks 
forward to collaborative work between governments on patients’ travel and 
accommodation to improve access for people in country areas to essential specialist 
services.   
 
The Alliance would like the next round of Australian Health Care Agreements to be a 
platform on which governments can strengthen their collaborative efforts to improve 
health in rural and remote areas – including through patients’ travel.  
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